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APPENDD(A

THE CALCUII\TION OF DIFFICULTY INDEX OF THE TRY4IJT

Numbcr of Itcms Difrrcultv Index Intcrprctrtion
I 0 . l7 Difrcuh
2. o.t7 Ditreft
J . 0.13 Diftcult
4. 0.28 Difforlt
5. o.37 Moderate
6. 0 . t I Difrcult
7. 0 . 1 9 Difficult
8. 0.22 DifEcult
9. o.4l Mcd.qzte
10. 0.13 Diffiqllt
l l . o.22 DifEanlt
12. 0.59 Moderate
13. o.22 Difficrllt
14. 0.56 Moderate
15. o.72 Easy
16. o.2E Diffiorlt
17 . 0.52 Moderate
18. o.22 Diffiorlt
19. 0.2 Difrcult
20. 0.37 Moderate
2 t . 0.09 DifEcult
1 t o.25 Dfficult
23. 0.09 Difficult
24. o.44 Moderate
25. 0.35 Moderate
26. o.57 Moderate
27. 0.81 Easy
28. o.67 Moderate
29. 0 .  l3 Difficult
30. 0.3 Difficult
3 l 0.8 Easy
32. 0.28 Drfficult
J . ' - 0.31 Moderate
34. 0.48 Moderate
35. 0.35 Moderate
36. 0.35 Moderate
37. o.52 Moderate
38. o.44 Moderate
39. 0.3 l Moderate
40. o.39 Moderate
4t- 0.52 Moderate
42. 0.89 Frsy



APPEI\IDXB

THE CALCULATION OF THE DISCRIMINATION PiOWER OF THE TRY-OUT

Number of Itcms Discriminrtion Indcr Intcrprctetion
I 0.33 Satisfrctorv

o.2Ii Satisfrctorv
J - 0.r9 Poor
4. 0.48 Good

o.44 Good
6. 0.22 Satisfaaorv
t - o.37 Satisfrctorv
E. 0.3 Satisfrctorv
9. 0.59 Good
10. o.26 Satisfraorv
l l 0.3 Satisfrrrorv
t2. 0.59 Crood
13 . o.37 Sarisfrctorv
14. o.44 Gmd
15. 0.33 Satisfrrtow
16. 0.41 Good
17. 0.3 Satisfactorv
18. 0-22 Satisfactorv
19. 0.33 Satishctorv
20. o.37 Satishaorv
21. 0. t9 Poor
22. o.37 Satisfaclorv
zJ - 0.19 Poor
24. o.22 Satisfactory
25. 0.33 Satisfactorv
26. 0.4E Good

0.37 Satisfactory
28. 0 Poor
29. 0 .19 Poor
30. o.22 Satisfrctow
3 1 . 0 .19 Poor
32. 0 . 1 l Poor
J t . 0.04 Poor
34. o.07 Poor
35. 0.33 Satishctorv
36, 0 . t I Poor
37. o.22 Satisfactorv
3E. o.M Good
39. 0.41 Good
40. 0.4E Good
41. 0.15 Poor
42. 0.07 Poor
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Where: x

APPENDIXC

THE CALCULATION FOR RELIABILITY KR.2I OF THE TRY OITT

the score ofthe snrdents' test
nlmber of try-out sfudents
mean
variant
number of iterns
reliability

n
M
V
K
R

No x X' No X K
I 38 t444 31 . t4 196
2. 37 1369 32. l3 169
3. 30 900 J J . l3 r69
4. 26 676 34. t3 r69
5. 26 676 35. t2 t44
6. 26 676 36. t2 t44
7. ?5 625 37. t2 t44
8. 25 62s 38. l l tzl
9. 23 529 39- l l tzr
t0. 23 529 40. l l l2t
u 22 4U 41 . l l t2l
t2. 2 l 441 42. l l 12l
13. l9 36r 43. t0 100
t4. l9 361 M. 9 8l
15. l9 361 45. 9 8 l
16. l8 324 46. 8 @
t7. IE 324 47. 7 49
18. l 8 324 48. 7 49
19. l 8 324 49. 49
20. l 8 324 50. 6 36
2t. l 8 324 5 l 4 l 6
22. t7 289 52. 4 t6
23. t7 289 53. 4 t6
24. l 6 256 54. J 9
25. l 6 256 55- I I
26. l 5 225 Total: 848 16434
27. l 5 22s n J f

28. t4 196 Mean 15,418
29. l4 196 Var. 6t.12
30. t4 196
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APPENDD( D

ERRONEOUS SENTENCES MADE BY THE STUDENTS IN
COMPLETION OF SENTENCES USING ELLIPTICAL PRGFORMS

(PARTA)

ERROR Abcencc

ERROR: Misuse

of
No. Erroneous sentences The missing Auxiliary Frequency of

ocqxTen@
I We mug finish task four, srd Susana -

too
must 57

2. They harren't gone to Bali before, and
neither - Diane

has 42

3. I had ners flown bdorg and Gorge -
either

hadn't 4 l

4. Fahet has a new car from his boss, and
so - uncle Thomas

docs 36

5. We can't handle this case any longer,
and ther' - either

can't 29

6. You shouldn't leave tha room in these
hours" and he - either

shouldn't 27

7. Charles always comes late to school,
and his friend - too

does t 9

8. Fiona won't come to this comp€tition,
and neither - [.adv

will l 8

Total: 269

o
No. Erroneous sentences The corred Auxiliarv Frequency of

occurTence
I Beni was absenl and neither rlas

Charlie and Donv
w€fe 27

2. We must finish task four, and Susana
should too

must ) i

3 . They haven't gone to Bali before, and
neither ftaw Diane

has l 8

4 . I had never flown beforg and George
ftas either

hadn't l 7

5 Father has a new car from his boss, and
so /las uncle Thomas

does t 1

6. We can't handle this c"se any longer,
and thq don't either

c:tn't t 4

We can't handle this case any longer,
and thw can either

c{r't l 2

8 . I didn't know that she was there. and
neither db thev

didn't l l



You shouldn't leave thd room in these
hours" and he should either

shouldn't 3

Total: 139

ERROR: Misuse of
No, Erroneous sentences The correct pro-form Frequency of

occurrence
I I am ready to face the exam, rd either

is vour mother
so 56

2. Beni was absent urd either werc
Charlie and DonY

so 4 l

3 . I had never flown beforg and George
hadn't too

either 40

4. Father has a new car from his boss, and
eilfter does uncle Thomas

so 38

5 . We can't handle this case any longer,
and thev can /oo

either 3 5

6. You shouldn't leave tha room in these
hours. and he shoridn't neither

either )q

7. You shouldn't leave thd room in these
hours. and he shouldn't /oo

either l 8

8. I didn't know that she was there. and
either didtherr

neither l 0

9. Fiona won't come to this competition,
and so will l,adv

neither 6

10. Fiona won't come to this competition,
and either wlll Lady

nerther 3

Total. 276

ERROR

ERRO

Abccnce of
No. Enoneous s€nt€nces The missing pro.form Frequency of

occrxTenoe
I Fiona won't come to this compefition,

and - won't l:dv
neither I

Total: I

R: Absence of
No. Erroneous s€nt€nces The missing Copula Frequency of

occurenoe
I I am ready to fac€ the exarn, and my

friends - too
are 44

2. Your brothers are very kind, and so -
YOr[ mother

ls 2 l

3. Beni was absen! and so - Charlie and
Donv

were l 9

4. Becri was absenl urd - neither Chrlie were l 3



and Dony
Total: 97

ERROR IVfiscella n eou s

Misuse o
No. Erroneous senteng The conect C.opula Frequency of

o@uTenoe
I We must finistr task four, and Susana is

t(x)
must l l

) We mu* finish task four, and Susana
lral too

must l 0

5 . I had nener flown Morg and Gcorge
was too

hadn't l 0

4. We can't handle this case any longer,
and they or? too

can't 8

5 . I didn't know that she was there" and
neither are thev

did 5

6. I didnl know that she was therei and
neither werz thery

did 4

t . You shouldn't leara tha room in these
hours. and he is either

shouldn't I

E. Charles always comes lde to school,
and his friend is too

does I

Total: 50

No. Erroneous sentences The correct response Frequency of
occurTen@

I We must finish task four, and Susana
musl does too

must I

2. Charles always comes late to school,
and his friend com6 too

does l

3 . Charles always comes late to school,
and his friend a/naw too

does

^ Charles alwErs comes late to school,
and his friend late too

does I

5. We must finish task four, and Susana
rpill finish too

must I

6 , I had never flown before, and George
either movv a flown before

hadn't either 2

We must finish task four, and Susana
wil lwu

must too 2

8. Your brothers are very kind, and so
/rke vour mother

ls I

9 . Your brothers are very kind, and either
rrili vour mother

so ls 6



10. Beni was absent, arrd neither with
Chrlie and Donv

so *Ere 2

l l Fiona won't conp to fiis competitioq
and rreitls nrar Ladv

will l

t2. We mug finish r-<k four, ard Susara
rcitherbo

must tqt 4

t3. Thcy luvur't gone to BEli bcforc, ard
eitlertlrrnDwe

nei6cr h6 3

14. Yor.n brclhers ae rary kind and so
viri your mothcr

ts I

t5 . We must finish tck four, and Susana
tn will I

must too 6

Total: 36



APPEI\IDXE

ERRONEOUS SENTENCES MADE BYTEE STUDENTS IN
COMPLETION OF SENTENCES INISOIIITED CII\USAL ELLIPSE

(PARTB)

OR: Abscncc of
No. Erroneous s€nt€noes The missfurg Auxiliary Frequency of

occurTenc€
l . While I - eatins my lunch etc. was 20
2. I - soeins h€r is tomorrow am )
3. TomorrowI-sawher will J

4. -You wmt some more coffee do 1

5. - She/he want some more coffee? do€s a

6. I - iust heard +lt"t you were ill havc I
Toal: J J

: Misuse of
No. Erroneous sent€nces The correct auxiliary Frequency of

occr[Tence
I Are vou ner,d some more coffee? do 27
2. While I am eztingmy lunch was 26

Does mvone at home? rs l 6
4 . Did vou finished? have 9
5 . She'll enjoy it more than last year

she '// eniov it
5

6. I tgas seeing her tomorrow am A

7. Were you frnished the exam? have
8. While is eating my lunch was 2
9. Do vou finished? have 2
l0 Jom have opened. Joan have closed the

door
I

Total: 95

ERROR: Absence of Verb
No. Erroneous sentences The missing verb Frequency of

occr[Tence
l . They can be -, should be - and will be

disciplined
disciplined 9

2. Would vou - some of coffee? havey'want 6



.5, While I'm - mv luncb. I head... €atins 5
4. Bob mieht - course too take 4

Total: 24

ERROR: Mlsusc of Verb Form
No. Erroneous sentences The conpct vcrb form Frequcncy of

occurenoc
I She'll cnjoy it more than last ycc she

enioy it
cnjoyed t2

2. Tomorrow I will seeing hq see 7
J . Susan lnow knows 5
4. While I ea! mv lunch eatins, 2
) . She come too late comeVcome t
6. How to Dzill build I
7. Bob mieht too& the course take I
8. I am sorry to heard ftatyou were ill hear I

Total: 30

Ahscnce of
No. Erroneous seflteNrces The missing copula Frequency of

occurelr@
I It - no problern ls l3
2. They can - disciplind should -

disciplined and will be disciplined
b€ 8

- anvbodv at home? rs 7
Total: 28

Erron Misuseof
No- Erroneous sentences The correct answer Frequency of

occulTence
I Are there anyone at home? ts 6
2. I too be lare again am .'
J . We are want too see her tomorrow am J

4. Are vou finished? have 2
5 . Tomorrow I will 6e see her I
6. You are come too late I

Total: t7



A l l

ERROR: Absencc

ERROR: Misin

ofv
No. Erroneous sent€nces The missing Vr{onpl. Froquency of

occuren@
I Bob is might - too ake the course J

2. They cm - mdthey should - and they
will be disciplinod

bc disciplincd 2

Total: 5

of instruction/ conclusion
No. Erroneous sentences The correct answer Frequenry of

occluTence
I Svsan doesn't lotow abcul thealre Susan kncws 20
2. They must be dkciplined They cen be

disciplind should bc
disciplined and must be
disciplined

l6

3. He has hadworbrcftom lreland and
France

He has had workers
from heland and
workers from France

t3

4. He don'l brow how to build an
aquarium

He would build an
aquarium the theatre
more than Susan lnows

J

5 . George and Bob might take the cource George will take the
course, and Bob might
take it too

2

6. So he is from France He has had workers
from heland and
workers from France

I

So he has had worlcers from France He has had workers
from Ireland and
workers from France

I

8 . h's tomorrov, I am seeing her
tomorTow

I

9. So vou vere ill I heard that vou were ill I
10. So Bob might too George will take the

course, and Bob might
take it too

I

l l So, I couldn't eat mv lunch While I was eating my
lunctr, I heard someone
knock at the door.

I

Total: 60



Absence of Pronoun
No. Erroneous sentences The missing SP Frequency of

occurence
I While - eating my luncl I l5
2. Is - finistrd? you 4
J . Would - like to have some more coffee? you 2
4. Joan waso@ed the door in the

morning and - closed the door in the
wening

he/she I

Total: 22

I t: Misuse of Subiective Pronoun sf
No. Erroneous s€ntences The correct SP Frequeacy of

occurr€nce
t Tomorrow yoz are seeing her I J

2. When sie eating her lunch I 2
Total: 5

ERROR: Abscnce

ERROR: Absence of Noun

o Pronoun (O
No. Erroneous sent€nces The missing OP Frequenry of

o@urrence
I How to build - rt l 4

Total: l 4

R: Misuse of Possessive Pronoun (PP
No. Erroneous sentences The correct answer Frequency of

occurTenc€
t . I will see /ls tomorrow him I
2. When I eadne lrer lunch my I

Total: 2

No. Erroneous sentenc€s The missing Noun Frequency of
occrlTenoe

I He has had workers from Ireland and
from France he has had - too

workers 6

2. Joan have opened -. Joan have closed
the door

the door I

Total:



Word Order
No. Erroneous sentenccs The conect answer Frequanry of

o@urTenc€
t She'lf cnjoy 11 6sre thrn /a.rt year she

enioyit -
than she enjoyed it last
v@r

20

2. George will ta&c thc course md Bob
might roo takethe -

might takc the course
too

l5

J . He would build m aqurium if only he
lnew how rs it -.

how it is 5

4. - There b anyone d home tomorow
night?

is there anyone-. J

5 . He has had workcrs from heland and
from France he has had wortcrs -

and he has had workers
from France too.

.)

6. -you have finishd? have vou finished? I
7. I too &, - lae again I am too lare again I

Total: 48

No. Erroneous s€nten@s The correct answer Frequenry of
occurTence

I He has had workers from Ireland and he
has had experience worked in France

He has had workers
from lreland and
workers from France

6

2. He has had workers from Ireland and
come from France

He has had workers
from lreland and
workers from France

5

J . She'll enjoy it more than a year She'll enjoy it more
than she enjoyed it last
vear

4

4. She'll enjoy it more less last year She'll enjoy it more
than she enjoyed it last
vear

J

) . He has had workers from Ireland and
the workers are from France

He has had workers
from Ireland and
workers from France

J

6. If you heard it that you were ill I heard that you were ill 2
7. He has had workers from heland and

from France he workers
He has had workers
from lreland and
workers from France

I

8. He has had workers from heland and he
had a good lechre to from France

He has had workers
from Ireland and
workers from France

I

9. He has had workers from keland and
from France to lreland he had workers

He has had workers
from lreland and
workers from France

I



At4

10. She'll enjoy it she enjoy it very much She'll enjoy itmore
tban she e,njoyed it last
year

I

I  t . She'll e,njoy it for along last year She'll cnjoy it more
tha shc enjoyed it last
Year

I

t2. She'll cnjoy it longer fta lastyear She'lt cnjoy it more
tbm she cnjoyed it last
vear

I

13. She'll much more enjoyier now She'll enjoy it more
than she enjoyed it las
vear

I

t4. Tomorrow she'll singing I am secing her
tomorTow

I

15. James loows more about the theatre
than the museum

James knows more
about the trcatre 6an
Susan lnows

I

17. James lnows more about the theatre
rlran Susan's

James knows more
about the thearre than
$rrsan knows

I

18. Hshnqffi\ srkers from lreland and to
France

He has had workers
from Ireland and
workers from France

I

19. Disciplined have been should and will
be do bv them

They can be
disciplind should be
disciplined and must be
disciplined

I

20. They can do ig they should do it and
they be disciplined

They can be
disciplind should be
disciplined and must be
disciplined

I

2t . They can't be disciplind after this
exam they should and will be
disciplined

They can be
disciplind should be
disciplined and must be
disciplined

I

22. They can afford it, so they should and
will be disciplined

They can be
disciplind should be
disciplined and must be
disciptined

I

z J - Ifthey carL they should have been and
will be disciplined

They can be
disciplind should be
disciplined and must be
disciplined

I

Total: 39



Al5

ERROR: Addition of unncccrsanr utteranccs
No. Erroneous sentences The correct mswer Frequenry of

occurr€,nc€
t Bob might wil/take the course too Georgewill takethe

course, md Bob might
take it too

9

2. Bob will ake the course zagit too George will ake the
course, mdBobmight
take it too

7

J . Bob mighl 1q,o lo take lhe course George will take fte
course, md Bob might
ake it too

J

4. Jom rvas opened the door and he closed
the door

Jom opeired the door.
Jom closed the door

2

5 . We dre wmt to see her tomorrow I m seeing her
lornolTow

2

6. I seeing her li tomorrow I m seeing her
tomorrow

2

7. When,Iwhile eating my lunch While I was eating my
lunch, I herd someone
knock d the door.

I

8. Susm knows rz ore abott the thete Jomes knows more
about the thede thrn
Susm lnows

I

9. How build m qwium and he would
build

He wouldbuildm
aquriumifonlyhe
knew how to build it

I

10. How is the monner toblild m aquuium He wouldbuild m
aquarium ifonly he
knew how to build it

I

l l . Joan has opened and closed the door.
Jom opened the door md closed the
door

Jom ope,ned the door.
Jom closed the door

I

12. She'll enjoy it she enjopd it more thm
la* year sfte is enjoy il

She'll enjoyitmore
thm she e,njopd it last
\Ear

I

13. It's o&, no problenr It's no problein/ it's not
a problem

I

14. Do vou have finished? Haverrcu finished? I
15 . Have'vou beenfinishedl! Have rrou finished? I
16. Tomorrow I will De see her I will see her tomorrow I
17. I didnlhwdftd rpu were ill I heard thd rou were ill I
18. I har'ten't hegr.d tha pu were ill I heud that wu were ill I

Total: 37
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ERROR: lVlisusc of Languase Function LI

No. Erroneous s€ntences The misuse of LF Frequenry of
occurTence

l . Joo is opened the door. Joan is closed
the door

Chmge active to
passive

2

2. Jom was opened tte door. Joan was
closed the door.

Change active to
passive

2

J . Is too late? Change sacement to
question

2

4. It's not too late? Change state.ment to
question

2

5. Are you seeing her tomorrow? Change staternent to
queshon

2

6. How did build an aquarium Chmge stdement to
question

2

7. Somc more coffee please Change offer to
stat€.ment

2

8. Is it anyone tonight? Change statement to
question

I

9. I would like a cuD of coffee. please? Chmee offer to re{uest I
10. Arc there a coffee? Chanee offer to request I
l l Is it too late? Change stat€,ment to

question
I

12. How build an aquarium? Change statement to
question

I

13. How can he build? Change statement to
question

I

14. How make its Change statement to
question

I

15 . How much the price? Change statement to
question

I

16. Ho*- would build an aquarium? Change statement to
question

l

17. Do you know how to build an
aquaium?

Change statement to
question

I

18. Should they can will be more
disciplined?

Change statement to
question

I

19. Tomorrow you seeing her? Chmge statement to
question

I

20. So how does he build an Change statement to
question

I

Total: 27



ERROR: Substitutlon
No. Erroneous scntc,nces Thc oorrpct answcr Froquencyof

o@urrElroc
I O/rers from Frmcc Thc wor*crs 4
2. OnedolTafiertfuy Tomonow 2
3. You arc so latc Too I
1 . Bob do it too Docs&iveacr I
5. It desn't ,rratte? It's not a problem I
6. Whilc ta&e my lunch, I M somcone

knock at thc door.
€ding I

Total: t0
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APPENDD( F

ERRONEOUS SENTENCES MADE BYTHE STIJDENTS IN
COMPLETION OF DISCOTJRSE CLTUSAL ELLIPSE IN DIAI,OGUE

(PARTC)

ERROR Abscncc of Vcrb

ERROR: Misuseof V

ERROR: Double Verbs

ERRO

No. Erroneous sentences The missing Verb Frequenry of
occuTence

I Are you - seriousM savine/ tellins 45
2. I'm - vety seriously. sayins/ te[ins 36

Total: 8 l

erb Fonn Y li

No. Erroneous s€,nt@c€s The correct VF Frequency of
o@ulTence

t . No, I havcn't see him 5inse ycsterda/ seen I t
2. No, I haven't saw him, since ycserdar s@n 7
J . Do you see Roger at all this morning? se€n 5
4. Didyoufinish? finished I
) . Are you sure he will comin(l come I
6. I think Bob drive too drives I

Toal: 26

No- Erroneous sentenc€s The correct Verb Frequenry of
occurrence

I Don't do translate Chinese to English by
any chanc€, do thev?

do 5

Total: 5

R: Absence of
No. Erroneous sentences The missing Copula Frequency of

occr[Tence
I I'm wonder where - ls 9
2 . Yes, it - strange ls 2

Yes" I'm. He - sick very serious. ls I
4. Yes. he - verv ill ts I

Total: 13
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ERROR:

ERRO

ERROK

ERR

: Misuse of
No. Erroneous s€ntences The correct Copula Frequency of

occluTenc€
I Yeq it was very shange ls 7
2. I wonder where Roger are TS 5

J . I think Bob is too Is 2
Total: t2

R: Double
No. Erroneous sent€nces Double Copulas Frequenry of

occurence
l . I hope everything's ,r ok ls 2
2. I hope that everything's are well are 2

Total: 4

Absence of V
No. Erroneous senterces The missing

V+Compl.
Frequenry of
occurTen@

l . No, I haven't - sincc yesterdar seen him 4
2. I think Bob - is too drives a car 2

Total: 6

OR: Misuse of Sub Pronoun
No. Erroneous sentences The correct SP Frequency of

occtrrTenc€
I Yeg it is very seriously ill he 22
2. I/ou wouldn't have a clue. But I could eive

you his number if you like. I got it here-
somewhere.

I l 5

lou don't do Chinese to English by any
chance. do vou?

they n

4. No. I haven't *,en he since vesterdav him
5 . ldon't do Chinese to English by any

chance, do theri?
They 5

6. Yes, she is srange he J

inlrey wouldn't have a clue I 2
8. I wonder where lhev ue He I
9. I1e is funny you should say that. It I

Total: 67



A^20

ERROR:

ERROR: Misuscof

ERROR:

ERROR: Absence of Noun

ERR

Absence of Pronoun
No. Erroneous sentences The missing SP Frequenry of

occrlTenc€
l . I wonder where - is he 9
2. - Doo't do trmslale Chinese to English by

atry chance do theV?
They 5

J . Yeq - r-ery s[mge it J

4. Is - seen Roger a all this mornine? you I
Total: l8

Posscssive Pronoun Pf
No. Erroneous s€ntences The conect PP Frequenry of

occurTence
t . No, I haven't seen lrs since yesterday him
2. Is firs ill seriouslv? he 2

Total: 4

Absencc of Pronoun
No. Erronoous s€ntenc€s The missing OP Frequency of

occrrlrenc€
I No, I haven't seen - sinc€ vesterday him I

Total: I

No. Erroneous sentenc€s The missing Noun Frequency of
occurTenc€

l . I thinli Bob drive - too a car
Total: I

OR: Misuse of
No. Erroneous sentences The correct

Auxiliarv
Frequency of
occlrrTence

I Did vou sern Roser at all this morning? Have 22
2. Do vou seen Roger at all this mornins? Have l 6

lre you know someone who does
translation?

Do 5

4. Had vou seen Roger at all this mornine? Have 4
) . Is seen Roger at all this momine? Have 2
6. No. I m not seen Roc,er at all this mornine? Have 2
7. Doesn't he do Chinese to English by any

chance, do thev?
Do I

Total: 52



MI

ERROR: Abscnce of
Erroneous sentences

I - nwer Seen him since
- I seen Ros€r al all this

ERRO

ERRO

ERRO Misuse

R: Word Order
No. Erroneous s@t€nces The correct answer Frcqucncy of

o@urence
I I wonder where is hc - Where he is t6
a - Doa't you do Chinese to English by any

chance, do thery?
Then don't do 9

J . - Wouldn't;.nz have a clue I wouldn't 8
4. - Don't they do Chinese to English by any

chance, do thev?
Thev don't do 5

5 . - | have seen Roger at all this mornine? Have you 2
6. - The ill is seriously? Is he ill 2
7. - Hope you everything's well I hope I
8. - Doesn't ie do Chinese to Fnglisft !y 4y

chance, don't drery?
They don't do I

Total: 44

R: Absence of Ad
No. Erroneous senten@s The missing

Adiective
Frequenry of
occurTence

I Is it seriouslv - ? iil l 3

2.
He's very seriously - iI 9

J . Is he seriouslv - ? ilr 6
Total: 28

R: of
No. Erroneous sentenc€s The correct answer Frequency of

occurenc€
I Yes. I'm. He sick vew serious. seriously I

Total: I



1.22

ERROR: Substitution

ERRO

No. Erroneous sentenc€s The correct answer Frequencv
I Yes, it's very bad .. seriouslv ill 17
2. I think Bob does a car drives 7
J . Yes, he has a very bad condition .. is ill very scriouslv. I
4 . I didn't met him sime Vesterdav seen I
5 . Youmry take it ....co have a piece of

cake
I

6. Yes, I'rn He sic& vcry scrious. ill I
Total: 28

R:
No. Erroneous s€,nt€nc€s The conect answer Frequeocy of

@clllr€n@

t . Yes, he is a strange boy. Yes it is strange. 7
2. Yes, I am shange. Yes it is strase. 2

Why do you want to loow him? Don't you lnow it? 2
4. I am seriously asking you wh€f,e he is. Is he seriously ill? I
5 . I'm venr relieved He is ill very

scriously.
I

6. You are very kind! He is ill very
seriouslv.

I

7 . It's very nice He is ill very
scriouslv.

I

8. Does anyone who know about
fianslation?

Do you know ayone
who does translation?

I

9. Why are you sure? Are you sure that he
will be there?

I

l 0 I wonder where this book come from. I wonder where he
has been/ I wonder
where he is.

I

l l Yes, he is stranger. Yes. it is strange I
t2 Seriouslv. I don't know! ls he seriouslv ill? I
l 3 Do you have seriouslv in your mind? Is he seriouslv ilt? I
l4 I'm verv sorrv. I don't know where he is. He is ill very

seriouslv.
I

15 No, since yesterdalr. I cannot go.with
vou.

No, I haven't secn
him since vesterdarr.

I

Total: 104



ERROR:

ERROR: Addition of utteranccs

Misuse of Function (LF
No. Erroneous s€,ntenc€s The mizuse of LF Freque,ncy of

@crrlr€nc€
l . I wonder. Where is he now? Chmge s6ernent to

question
9

2. Please don't do Chinese to Engtrsh. Chmge question to
request

7

J . Does bob drives a cd Chmge stat€,m€Nrtto
question

3

4. Ofcourse please take it bypurselfl Chmge statement to
question.

2

5. I wonder, where is he go? Chmge sEt€ment to
question

I

Total: 22

No. Erroneous sentences The correct answer Frequencyof
@crrlT€xroe

l_ Yort suppose to be don't Chinese to
English bymychmce, do thqf

Theydon't do
Chinese to English by
anychmce, do thef

I

2. I hope everything's become well I hope werything's
well

I

J . I hope everything's are well I hope everything's
well

I

4. Ilthal do yol know anyone who does
transldion?

Do you know myone
who does trmslation?

I

5 . It's very funny do 1ou should say that. It's funnyyou should
sarl that. . .

I

7. Do vou know rs it? Don't vou know it? I
8. I hope everythin g's well for she I hope werything's

well
I

9. I hope everything's wil/ well I hope everything's
well

I

10. I was wonder where is he. I wonder where he is I
l l It's nol fimny you should sE, that. It's funnyyou should

sav that...
I

17 . The ill is seriousltf Is he ill seriousM I
18 . Is it a seriously ill? Is he ill seriousld I
19. Yes, I'm. He is sick very seriously. Yes, he is ill very

seriouslv
I

Total: 19





APPENDXG

TEST PROBLEM

A Complctc thesc seaGnccs vsingtoo, m, eithet or ncilhal
Look at the cxample:

Tom won't come to the exhibition, and, neilhqwillL

1. I am ready to fre the er<an, and my friends ........

2. Your brothers are very kind, and ... ... . . . . . .. your mother.

3.  B€niwasabsant,and.. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .ChdieandDomy.

4. We must finish task four, and Susana

5. Theyhaven'tgotretoBaIibefore,and............. .Dme.

6. I had never flown before, md Creorge

7. Father has a new car frrom his boss, and ... ... .......... - .... uncle Thomas.

8. We can't handle this case any longer, and they

9. Id idn' tknowthatshewastherqand.. . . . . . . - . . .  . . . . . . thery.

10. You shouldn't leave that room in these hours, and he

I l. Charles always comes late to school, and his friend ...

12. Fiona won't come to this competit ion, and ................. tady.

B. Give the complete venion of the undertined elliptical construction!
Iaok at the example:

She can't sing tonighl so she won't

Complete version: so shewon't sing.

l. While eatins mv lunch I heard someone knock at the door.

2. Some more coffee?



4. Jmcs loows more abou the trctc 6m Susm-

5. Hc wonH build an aquaritm ifonly bc km,w how.

6- Awmeuhome?

. . . . . . . .?

7. 'lt€ycaL shdd and will bedisciilin€d.

8. Crorge will take the course, and Bob miefrt too.

9. Jom o,pened md closed tbe dmr. (Make it into turo scutars)

10. He has had workers from lreland and fro'm Franoe-

I I. She'll cnjoy it more than last year.

12. No problem.

13. Finished?

. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .?

14. "trVhen are you seeing her?'- 'fSrngrow."

15. Heard that vou were ill.



C. Read hc dialogues bdow end write he complete formal grammatical
structurc of the underlincd phrases, clauscs" or informal structure!
Look at the e.emplc:

A: Likc to eo out tonisht?

+ WoaU pa Eke b go out toaight?

B: Yes. lovc to. Anvwhcre in mind?

* Yq I'd bve lo. IroJou hw anlnhae in mind?

I. Stroeve:'Where is Stickland?"

IGdsen:' He's rIL"'K@jff

_  l ) . . . . .  . . . . . . - . - - - . . . . . . . - . - . . .?

Stroeve: 'SeriousP"

-2 ) . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .?

Karlsen:'.\@."
_  3 )  . . . .

II. A: Know anvone who does translation?
-  4 )  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .?

B: Funny you should say that. Y€ah, I met a man just the other day. He said that

he was setting up an ag€ncy.
-  5 )  . . . . . .

A: Don't do Chinese to English by any chance- do they?

-  6 ) . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . - . . - . - _ . . . . . . . ?

B: Wouldn't have a clue. But I could grve you his number, if you like. I got it

here somewhere.

*  7 )  . . . . . . . . .

III. A: John drives a car.

B: I think Bob does too.



' tR 'ESTAIAA I {
tr|rldter Xrtollt llln Mrn&b

lunAB" " 'IV. A C*r I harrc a piece of cake?

B: Plcasedo.
-9 )

V. A Fccrwillbcthre.

B: Arevnu gnc?

-  l0 ) . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ .?

VI. A Seca Roger at all this morninfl

B: No. sincevesterdav.
_ 12)

- 13)

B: Yes-strmge.

- 14)

A Hope everythins's well.
_ 15)

Eood lkll


